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New Board

T

he Board is pleased to announced that College registrants elected six Board Members on December 19,
2008. They are John Blazevic, David Chen, Michael Chung, Harvey Hu, Fang Liu and Ann Yuan. The
three public members appointed by the Minister of Health are Arden Henley, Vivienne Stewart and Bill
MacLeod. The 6 elected members have a 2 year term of office commencing January 21, 2009. We would like
to introduce the four successful candidates who are new to the Board :

Blazevic (R.Ac) is
J ohn
the Clinical Director
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and Chief Acupuncturist
at John's Acupuncture
Clinic, and he is a mentor
to students and recent
graduates. His focus is
Traditional Acupuncture
and Moxibustion according to Chinese Classics,
especially advanced needling and moxibustion
techniques as seen in
Japan today.
He has served as president of the Traditional
Chinese Medicine Association of BC and is a cofounder of the Union of
Traditional Chinese Medicine Associations of Canada (UTCM). John is a
former professor at
South Bay College of
TCM.

D

avid Huanwei
Chen (R.Ac) obtained a Master of Science in Acupuncture
and Oriental Medicine
in 1997 from South
Baylo University in
Anaheim California and
in 1998 a Doctor degree from Southern
California University of
Health Sciences in
Whittier California.
During the six years in
the United States,
Huanwei Chen became
a licensed practitioner
in California and participated in several research projects in manual and acupuncture
therapy.
His special interests
focus on bio-mechanical
and neurological problem.

H

arvey Hu, (Dr.
TCM), has practiced traditional Chinese
medicine for over 26
years since becoming a
doctor and lecturer at
Guiyang College of TCM
and its affiliated hospital.
Previously, he was an
instructor at the TCM
school in Vancouver, and
spoke at professional
settings, as well as in
public communities to
promote knowledge of
TCM. He served for 9
terms as the elected Director of various boards
of TCM and acupuncture
professional associations
in Canada.
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F

ang Liu (Dr.TCM),
graduated as a Doctor of Traditional Chinese Medicine in 1983
from Guangxi University
of TCM, China. In 2008,
Fang returned to Canada
after 3 years as a guest
professor for research
and study on the TCM
Classics at the Guangxi
TCM University.
In the past 25 years Fang
has always kept his focus
on the classics and foundations of TCM. He has
continually worked to
bring greater awareness
to the roots of TCM.
Now residing in Victoria,
Fang continues to practice TCM as well as
teach at the Canadian
College of Acupuncture
and Oriental Medicine.
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Message from the Chairman
Reflections on the Year of the Ox
Dr. Arden Henley, Ed.D., R.C.C. Chair

A

s spring approaches and the New Year unfolds I would like
to offer my congratulations to both newly elected and returning Board members. Your spirit of service makes an inestimable contribution to the health and well being of the people of
British Columbia and to the profession of Traditional Chinese
Medicine. At this time, I would also like to acknowledge the contributions of all previous Board members and my predecessor as
Chair, Mason Loh, QC. In addition, I would like to express my
gratitude to the countless practitioners and scholars, named and
unnamed who developed this precious medical tradition over
many generations and to China and to Chinese culture, the birthplace and nurturer of this medicine.
Since its inception in 1996 the College has accomplished a great
deal, but the road ahead is long; sometimes dry and dusty, sometimes wet and muddy; sometimes winding through the valley,
sometimes ascending the mountainside; sometimes illuminated by
the light of the sun, sometimes reliant on the more subtle light of
the moon. Walking this road requires perseverance and steadfastness. Progress depends on patience and forebearance, vision and
determination.
In continuing to develop the College faces many challenges. It
must deepen its commitment to the protection of the public and
refine its capacity to discriminate those who are equipped to
practice safely and effectively from those who are not yet ready
to administer medical treatment. It must learn more about measures that assure the highest possible standards of practice and a
pattern of continuous improvement among its registrants. It must
assure that innovations in the field are consistent with the principles of Traditional Chinese Medicine and objectively and scientifically validated. The College must be a beacon of the bright light of
justice, fairness and integrity. For those whose path is serving the
goal of good health and well being for all, the College is an ally;
for those who seek to use the practice of Traditional Chinese
Medicine to pursue to self-interest and personal aggrandizement,
the College will be a disappointment.
The work of professional regulation, especially for those who
practice by day and attend meetings by night and on the weekends, is thankless from a narrow and short term view, but essential from a broader and more long term perspective. For generations those in need of medical care in illness and support for well
being in health will benefit from the thoughtfulness, compassion
and unselfish efforts of the members of the profession and the
public who serve on the Board and its committees. ♦

CTCMA-Balance

主席所言
牛年伊始
韓立德博士, Ed.D., R.C.C.

春 回大地，萬象更新，
本人謹衷心祝賀新當
選的和再當選的理事會成
員。您們的無私服務精神為
卑詩省省民的衛生保健以及
傳統中醫專業，作出了不可
估量的貢獻。與此同時，本
人需要感謝各位前理事會成
員以及前任主席—樂美森御
用大律師所作的貢獻。此
外，本人更要感謝無數執業
者、學者和不少無名英雄，
他們都在過去的一段漫長時
間，為這珍貴的傳統中醫文
化，作出努力。本人也對中醫的發祥地 – 中國和中華文化，
表示感激和感恩。
自卑詩省中醫針灸管理局於 1996 年成立以來，篳路襤褸，
寬途窄道，高高低低，前路漫漫，走在這路途上需要無比的
毅力、堅忍、遠見和決心。
管理局的持續發展，需面對許多挑戰。它必須深化致力於保
護公眾，以及加強力度，從中界定合格和不合格的執業者。
它必須了解更多有關措施，確保維持高水準的執業標準，以
及不斷完善的模式。它必須確保在該領域的創意有一致性的
原則，以符合傳統中醫的客觀性和經得起科學驗證。管理局
必須為公正，公平和完整性，樹明燈，耀真理。對以服務、
提升健康和福祉為目標的大多數，管理局是您們的盟友；對
那些以中醫為手段，以期達到個人利益和壯大自己的少數，
管理局是會令他們失望的。
專業監管的工作，特別是對那些白天需要應診，晚上和周末出
席各種管理局會議的人仕來說，從狹隘短視的角度來說，好像
是吃力不討好，但從遠大的視野出發，那是截然不同的兩回事。
繼往開來，那些受疾病困擾的民眾，都會受益於體貼，富同情
心和無私的專業和公眾理事會以及各委員會成員。 ♦
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Registrar’ s Column
Dr. Mary Watterson

Developing National Standards

O

ver the past year, the CTCMA has worked with representatives from five provinces in a project to identify the essential skills, known as a Competency Profile, necessary to practice
acupuncture safely and effectively at entry-level. Registered acupuncturists identified a draft set of skills – this draft was widely
circulated to practitioners in 5 provinces who validated the document by completing a survey questionnaire .
The validation survey took place in British Columbia, Alberta,
Ontario, Quebec and Newfoundland / Labrador and 1016 practitioners responded. The BC response rate was nearly 25%.
Fifty-five competencies were included in the survey with 3 questions on each one:

CTCMA-Balance

總監報告
華瑪莉高級中醫師

開展全國統一標準
5 個加拿
在 過去的一年裡，卑詩省中醫針灸管理局與其他
大其他省份的代表合作，確認了註冊針灸師必須具備
的，使針灸執業更安全、有效的入門技術，該合作項目被稱
為｢針灸入門專業職能｣。註冊針灸師們完成了一份包含一系
列技術的草案。這份草案以問卷調查的形式，廣泛地被 5 個
省的執業者審閱。
問卷調查在卑詩省，阿爾伯塔省，安大略省，魁北克省和紐
芬蘭/拉布拉多進行，1016 名執業者回應問卷，其中卑詩省的
回復率近 25 ％ 。
問卷內涵蓋 55 項職業能力，每項職能包括下列三個問題：
※

※

※

※

How important is this competency for safe and effective practice? (rate as very important / important / somewhat important / not important)
How often do you use this competency in your own
practice (rate as very frequently / frequently / occasionally / rarely / never)
Should this competency be a requirement for entry-topractice (respond as yes / no)

The competency was considered as “valid” if two-thirds or more
of the respondents rated the competency very important or important and very frequent or frequent.
The rating of the question “should this be a requirement for entry-to-practice” was considered as additional information to be
used when the responses were not clear-cut.
There was a strong similarity in the responses received from each
province.
The overwhelming majority of competencies in the survey were
identified as important. At a meeting of the five provinces held
January 31/February 1, 2009, the Expert Committee reviewed
the survey responses competency-by-competency. As a result of
the survey data, only two of fifty-five competencies in the survey
were deleted from the proposed listing.
The completed Competency Profile for Acupuncturists can be
found on the CTCMA website www.ctcma.bc.ca.
This Competency Profile will now be taken to provincial boards
for approval. Once approved, the next step will be to develop
the sub-competencies and performance indicators which can be
used to establish national standards for competency assessment
and education. ♦

該職能對安全有效的針灸治療有多重要？

（非常重要 / 重要 / 有些重要 / 不重要)
※

在日常行醫中，運用職能的頻率？

※

該職能需要作為針灸師入門的要求嗎 ？

(非常頻繁 / 經常 / 偶爾 / 很少 / 沒有）
(是 / 否)
如果有三分之二或以上的受訪者評價某一職能：重要或非常
重要，以及運用頻繁或非常頻繁的話，該職能就會被視為有
效。
在上述兩個問題的調查結果不是很明顯的情況下，｢該職能需
要作為針灸師入門的要求嗎 ？｣，將會被作為額外的評估考
量。
基本上，從各省收到的回復都非常類似。
絕大多數的職能，在調查中都被確定為重要。在 1 月 31 日至
2 月 1 日的 5 省聯席會議上，專家委員會逐一審查了每項職能
的調查結果。根據調查結果， 55 項職能中，只有 2 項從建議
名單上刪除。
已完成的｢針灸入門專業職能｣，可以在管理局網站
www.ctcma.bc.ca 找到。
這份｢針灸入門專業職能｣將會提交各省管理局批准。一旦獲
得批准，下一步將是制定更細分的專業職能和績效評估指
標，以用於建立全國性針灸專業職能的評估與教育標準。 ♦
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SEXUAL
MISCONDUCT
Registrar’
s Report
CTCMA registrants are responsible for respecting all ethical guidelines which forbid all involvement of any sexual
nature under any circumstances with a patient. He/she
must not exceed the limits of his/her authority as a practitioner by fostering a climate of seduction.
CTCMA registrants are responsible to know and understand that sexual involvement between a health care professional and a patient is an abuse of power and trust.
The CTCMA registrant is responsible at all times for any
and all sexual involvement.
The CTCMA registrant is responsible to know that any
word or behaviour of a sexual nature from a health care
professional is considered a sexual assault. All such actions
are subject to Inquiry Committee investigation and many
are also subject to sanctions under criminal law.
If a CTCMA registrant has reasonable and probable
grounds to believe that another registrant has engaged in
sexual misconduct, the registrant must report the circumstances in writing to the registrar of the other registrant’s
college. [HPA sec 32.4 (1)]
For further information: please refer to www.ctcma.bc.ca to
read Practice Standards/Sexual Misconduct; or request a brochure on Sexual involvement between a health care professional and
a client (financed by Department of Justice Canada/produced by
the AQPDV Quebec) . ♦

CTCMA-Balance
性騷擾不當行為
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的註冊成員必須對在任何情況
下，不能跟病人有任何牽涉性接觸/性騷擾的道德準則負
責。他/她皆不得超越作為一個專業醫療人員的權力，作
出種種誘惑行為。
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的註冊成員必須清楚了解，與病
人的性接觸/性騷擾對專業醫療人員來說，是濫用權力和
相互信任。
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的註冊成員，需要為在任何時候
所作出的種種性接觸/性騷擾負責。
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的註冊成員，都必須知道，來自
專業醫療人員的任何一句說話或行為，牽涉到性聯想
的，都屬性騷擾行為。並會受到調查委員會的跟進，最
後有可能根據刑事法，受到制裁。
假如卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的註冊成員有理據相信，另
一註冊成員曾進行不當的性騷擾，根據卑詩省專業衛生
法[HPA SEC 32.4(1)]的規定，必須以書面向其所屬的管理
局註冊總監舉報。

如需進一步資料：請參閱管理局網頁 www.ctcma.bc.ca 內有
關 Practice Standards/Sexual Misconduct 的部份，或索取小冊
子 - “Sexual involvement between a health care professional
and a client (financed by Department of Justice Canada/
produced by the AQPDV Quebec) ♦

[中譯本僅供參考， 以英文原文為準]

DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMS &
TCM Training Programs

函授教育課程及中醫培訓計劃

卑 詩省中醫針灸管理局根據附例和有關規條，不會接納
函授(Distance Education)課程，作為申請註冊的條件之

istance Education Programs have never been accepted by
CTCMA in terms of fulfilling registration requirements
(CTCMA Bylaws/Schedule).

D

一。

Distance Education Programs are not accepted in any of the
regulated Canadian jurisdictions; nor are they accepted in most
regulated American jurisdictions.

函授課程除了不被任何加拿大監管機構接受外，同樣情況也
出現在美國，她的大部份監管機構也不接受函授課程作為申
請註冊的條件之一。

CTCMA has sent memos out to British Columbia’s TCM
schools reminding the schools that distance education programs
are not to be counted as credits towards completed coursework described in CTCMA Bylaw/Schedule E. Courses must be
competed in a classroom, not by distance learning.

管理局已向卑詩省的所有中醫培訓學院，發出備忘錄，指出
根據管理局附例和規條 E,，函授課程是不能作學分計算。所
有課程都必須在課室內完成，而非只靠函授課程。

The acceptance of training hours is a policy of the Registration
Committee made in accordance with the policies, procedures
and principles of the College. The Board has always maintained
a policy of not accepting “distance education programs”. That
policy is unchanged today. ♦

地，維持不接受函授課程的政策。 ♦

可接受的培訓時數，則是註冊委員會根據管理局的政策、步
驟和原則所制定。到目前為止，管理局理事會，將一如既往

[中譯本僅供參考， 以英文原文為準]
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Examination results – Registration
required within three (3) years

考試結果 - 有效三年

E

考 試的結果是由發出通知日期起計，三年內有效（通知信
上的日期） 。

xamination results are good for three years from the date of
notification (date on the letter sending the examination results).
For example,
Candidate passed written/clinical 2006 Dr.TCM
examinations
CTCMA sent a letter dated June 30, 2006 containing
examination results
Candidate may apply for registration, using these results,
BEFORE June 30, 2009.
AFTER June 30, 2009 the results are no longer valid and
the person must write and pass the Dr.TCM examinations
again

舉例：
●

●

●

●

●

●

In each case, the individual should refer to the letter mailed to
them by CTCMA. ♦

●

●

考生通過 2006 年高級中醫師(Dr. TCM)的筆試和實習
試；
管理局在 2006 年 6 月 30 日致函考生，通知有關考
試成績；
考生可以在 2009 年 6 月 30 日前，以考試成績申領
牌照；
2009 年 6 月 30 日以後，該考試成績將會失效，申請
人若要申領有關排照，必須重新報考高級中醫師(Dr.
TCM) 的筆試和實習試，並取得合格成績；

在種種不同情況的考量下，申請人必須依據管理局發給他們
的信件來處理。

[中譯本僅供參考， 以英文原文為準]

Registration Renewal 2009
All registrations expire on March 31, 2009. In order to ensure that your Registration Renewal is processed prior to this
date, your forms and fees should be received by CTCMA on
or before March 6, 2009. Please return your Registration
Renewal 2009 application as soon as possible. On April 1,
MSP and other insurance providers will be given a list of individuals registered as of April 1, 2009.
Please download Registration Renewal package here : http://
www.ctcma.bc.ca/DataFile.asp?FileID=709 .

2009年續牌申請
2009年的續牌申請手續，將於3月31日結束。為確保您的續牌
申請手續可以在限期前處理，請於3月6日前，把填好的表格，
送抵管理局。續牌申請手續必須盡快進行，否則您的名字不會
在4月1日當天提供給卑詩省健保計劃(MSP )及其他醫療保險業
者的名冊上列出。申請續牌表格，可於管理局網頁下載 (http://
www.ctcma.bc.ca/DataFile.asp?FileID=709)。

Published by College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners & Acupuncturists of British Columbia
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2008 AGM Snapshots

CE Seminar Speakers : Dr. Rajpal Singh (L) and
Dr. Ambrose Cheng (R)

CE Seminar Speaker : Dr. Weidong Yu

CE Seminar Speaker : Sandy Chernoff, RDH

Participants of the CE session

Published by College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners & Acupuncturists of British Columbia
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2008 AGM Snapshots

150 registrants attended the free informative Continuing
Education seminar at Simon Fraser University downtown
campus on December 07, 2008, followed by the 2008
Annual General Meeting and community dinner.

Recognition to outgoing Board Members for their
great contribution.
Left : Dr. Arden Henley & Philippe Souvestre
Right: Jenny Hu & Dr. Arden Henley

More than 95 registrants packed the restaurant to
join the Community Dinner following the AGM
2008.

Published by College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners & Acupuncturists of British Columbia
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2008 Community Dinner Snapshots

Dr. Arden Henley, Chair

Philippe Souvestre

Glenn Morezewich, Dr. TCM
Terms : 2003-2004, 2007-2008

Chun Yung Tong, R.TCM.H
Term : 2007-2008

Joyce Murray, MP

Mason Loh, QC

Dr. Michael Chung, Vice Chair

Jenny Hu

The College acknowledges
with sincere and heartfelt
appreciation the substantial
contributions made by the
out-going members
of the Board.

Arthur Lee

Jenny Hu, R.TCM.P
Terms : 2005-2006, 2007-2008

Philippe Souvestre, R.Ac
Terms : 2003-2004, 2005-2006,
2007-2008

Published by College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners & Acupuncturists of British Columbia
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The Ting Ting Jiang Memorial Fund

I

n 2006, Dr. Ting Ting Jiang’s family established a charity fund
with the Vancouver Foundation. The fund is entitled The Ting
Ting Jiang Memorial Fund. The main purpose of the Fund is to
promote public awareness of traditional Chinese medicine and to
support professional development of TCM practitioners. Recently, Ting Ting Jiang Memorial Fund has agreed to provide funding to the Vancouver Public Library. The annual income from
the Fund will be available for the library to purchase books on
the subjects of traditional Chinese medicine, complementary/
alternative medicine, and topics on women’s health. As TCM/A
professionals, you are invited to recommend good quality traditional Chinese medicine books (in English and/or in Chinese) to
the Vancouver Public Library so that the TCM practitioners,
students, and the public can benefit from these valuable resources. The Vancouver Public Library will consider your recommendations and will purchase books that meet collection
needs and standards.

CTCMA-Balance

蔣婷婷紀念基金

2

006 年, 蔣婷婷高級中醫師的家人在溫哥華基金會設立了
慈善基金 "蔣婷婷紀念基金"。這個基金的主要目的是用

於促進公眾對中醫的了解，以及支援中醫業界人士的專業提
升和發展。最近，這個紀念基金同意向溫哥華公共圖書館提
供津貼，用於購買有關中醫、其它自然療法、以及與婦女健
康方面有關的書籍。歡迎中醫業界人士向溫哥華公共圖書館
推薦高品質的中醫方面的書籍(英文, 中文書籍皆可)，以使中
醫業界人士，學生，及公眾能得益於這些有用的書籍溫哥華
公共圖書館會根據其收藏需要和標準對這些推薦的書籍予以
考慮。
推薦書籍時, 請發電子郵件給 vpltec@vpl.ca, 提供書籍的書名,
作者, 出版日期, 及 ISBN 編號, 並注明 "中醫業界推薦" 。

[中譯本僅供參考，以英文原文為準]

To recommend a book, please send an email to vpltec@vpl.ca
and provide information including Title, Author, Date of Publication, and ISBN; and also include “suggested by the traditional
Chinese medicine (TCM) community” in your email.

IN MEMORIAM
Michael Arthur McGinnis, R.TCM.P
July 15, 1954 – November 25, 2008
On November 25, 2008 our TCM community lost a wonderful and gifted colleague, Michael McGinnis R. TCM.P. Surrounded by family and friends, Michael
passed away peacefully at St. Mary’s Hospital in Sechelt, BC after a long courageous journey with cancer. He will be sadly missed by his family, friends, patients and the coastal community. His presence and widespread contributions
will not be forgotten.
Born in Alert Bay, BC,, Michael McGinnis lived his life on the BC coast. He was
a renaissance man of many gifts and talents. After several successful careers,
Michael found his true calling as a Doctor of Traditional Chinese Medicine. Having graduated from the International Chinese Medicine College in Victoria, Michael returned to the Sunshine Coast and began his practice Heart Fire Traditional Chinese Medicine Clinic in Roberts Creek. With sincere passion and
commitment for Traditional Chinese Medicine, Michael did much to establish the
practice of TCM throughout the Sunshine Coast. He was deeply respected as a
TCM doctor and a gifted healer. He touched the lives of so many. As a young
TCM practitioner on the Sunshine Coast, I have quite a legacy to follow and am
honoured to pay tribute to the work and character of this caring, inspiring, and
devoted practitioner.
~ Urszula Dragowska, R.TCMP
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CTCMA-Balance
Advertising in “Balance”

T

he CTCMA quarterly newsletter "Balance" is accepting advertisements for professional products
and Oriental medicine educational seminars, workshops and lectures. The rate for each issue
(March, June, September & December) is $500 for full page, $250 for half page and $125 for quarter
page. The circulation of each issue is over 2000. If you are interested in placing an advertisement,
please email your artwork (b/w, camera-ready JPEG format not less than 300 dpi) to editor@ctcma.bc.ca 30 days before the issuing month. Next deadline : April 30, 2009 for June 2009 Issue. Please note that advertisements are published at the discretion of the Editorial Board.

刊登廣告

管 理局的季刊"Balance"現正接受有關中醫和東方醫學的培訓課程、講座和商品之廣告。該季
度雜誌在每年的3月，6月，9月和12月發行，每期發行超過2000份。刊登費用為全版
$500，半版$250，1/4版$125。假如閣下有興趣刊登廣告的話，請把有關稿件(需為黑白，無需
修改並以不低於300dpi的JPEG檔案型式儲存)，於當期季刊發行前的一個月(刊於2009年6月份的
廣告稿件，需於4月30日截止)以電郵送往editor@ctcma.bc.ca 有關廣告的接納與否，將由編輯委
員會作最後決定。

2009 Board Members
Professional Members
Ann Yuan
David Huanwei Chen
Fang Liu
Harvey Hu
John Blazevic
Michael Chung
Public Members
Arden Henley
Vivienne Stewart
Bill MacLeod
“Balance” is the

Official Publication of
the College of
Traditional Chinese
Medicine
Practitioners &
Acupuncturist of
British Columbia
1664 West 8th Avenue,
Vancouver, BC,
Canada V6J 1V4
Tel: (604) 738-7100
Fax: (604) 738-7171
www.ctcma.bc.ca
Email : info@ctcma.bc.ca

Editorial Board
Arden Henley
Mary Watterson
Angus Yuen
Email : editor@ctcma.bc.ca

Exam Schedule for 2009 (考試日期)
CTCMA has established the Examination Schedule for 2009:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. TCM Written

May 29, 2009 (Friday)

Application Deadline: Apr 15, 2009

高級中醫師筆試

2009年5月29日(星期五)

截止報名日期：2009年4月15日

Dr. TCM Clinical

June 20-21, 2009 (Sat/Sun)

高級中醫師實習試

2009年6月20-21日(星期六/日)

Acupuncture Written

October 02, 2009 (Friday)

針灸師筆試

2009年10月2日(星期五)

Acupuncture Clinical

November 21-22, 2009 (Sat/Sun)

針灸師實習試

2009年11月21-22日(星期六/日)

Application Deadline: Aug 14, 2009
截止報名日期：2009年8月14日

Herbology Written

September 25, 2008 (Friday)

Application Deadline: Aug 14, 2009

草藥師筆試

2009年9月25日(星期五)

截止報名日期：2009年8月14日

Herbology Clinical

November 14, 2009 (Sat)

草藥師實習試

2009年11月14日(星期六)

* No late application is accepted this year
* 本年度將不接受延期報名。

Examination candidates can obtain their exam application status, exam’s
dates, times and locations and the exam results through the candidates
log-in page on the CTCMA’s website (http://www.ctcma.bc.ca/
applicants.asp). At the time of application, exam applicants will be given a
personal username and password to obtain such information to ensure
confidentiality.

考生可以在CTCMA的網站中 (http://www.ctcma.bc.ca/applicants.asp)
獲取他們的考試申請狀況、考試日期、時間、地點和考试結果。考
生在提交考試申請時，會得到個人用戶名和密碼，確保資料受到保
護。
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